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SEE PRODUCTS OF NEBRASKA

Excursionists Are Shown the Wonderful
Crops of Grain and Fruit !

TAKEN OVER THE LINES OF THE B , & M-

Itcnl I'slntr Men nml Pitrincrn from
lo n , Illinois mill liiillnnii ( liven

nn Opporlnnll ) lo SIT
of PriiHiuTlt ) .

GHANO ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. 17 (Spc-

tlnl.

-

. ) The H K. M excursion of Illinois and
Iowa real cutato nun and fanners arrived
hero yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock. A
fine display of the products of the farm ,

Harden and orchard was made and the train
stopped about fifteen minutes to allow the
visitors to Inspect the same. A number of
the party who forgot to hoard the train In-

tlmo at Aurora caino over here on a freight
and waited the return of the regular ex-

cursion
¬

train at this point. They had five
hours to wait hero and In the meantime were
entertained by a number of citizens , a visit
to Starko's beet fields being one of the feat-
ures

¬

The visitors were much Imprest !

with the splendid condition of the crop and
many of them took samples of beet seed
with them and announced their Intention
of raising a few beets next year In order
to tent the soils In their rcspeetlvo com-
inMil'.lci

-

ST I'AUU Neb. , Aug. 17 ( Special. ) A
largo delegation of real citato agents and
others Interested In the building up of the
west ramn through hero on a special train
over the II M from the west thla morn-
ing

¬

A very handsome display of the frultn-
of the field1 ! and gardens of Howard county
van exhibited on the elation platform. About
100 St. Paul citizens greeted the visitors ,

who seemed to highly enjoy the proof of-

Jfoward count'n prosperity After about ten
unlnutefl' stay the guests departed , followed
by music from the bind , and loaded with
watermelons and fruits giving three chceis
for Howard county.-

CUNTIlAIj
.

CITY. Neb. Aug 17. (Spe-
cial

¬

) The I ) ft M excursion of land agents
from Iowa , Illinois and Indiana parsed
through tlili city thU.- morning An exhibit
of grain , grasses , fruits and vegetables wao
made by the citizens that convinced the

I excursionists that Mtrrlck county toll was
not excelled.-

SO.N

.

or INSMUI: > IIHINCS SUIT.-

AVI

.

IV Who IN Nnmi'il nx Hi'iulluliirj-
Viis Drnvv ncil with Her lliiHlilliiil.-

niATIUCI2
.

: , Neb , Aug 17 (Special Trle-
gram ) Actloi was brought In the district
court today by Charles A. Gilford , guaidlan ,

against the Iloyal Highlanders' Fraternal as-

sociation
¬

for recovery of $3,000 upon the In-

surance
¬

policy held by Charles Se > mour ,

drowned at Wjmoro some weeks ago. The
policy was In favor of Mrs Seymour , who
was drowned at the same time , and the
guardian of a hnn of Mr Seymour , by his
first wife , asks the count to order the asso-
ciation

¬

to pay the amount due upon the pol-
icy

¬

to him as guardian , claiming that under
the constitution of the association the wife
as beneficiary could have only a life Interest
In the money due on the policy and that
upnn her death It reverts to the direct heirs
of the original policy holder.-

VUTS

.

THH MM Li I'lHt I'M , !. PLOWING.-

It

.

ii I n CoiitlniM-N to Pall 111 M'lirnnhn-
Vflcr ( In- Corn In Safe.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb , Aug 17 (Special ) It
rained three bourn last night. In which time
0 8S of an Inch of water fell
This has put the ground In flno
order for fall plowing and seeding. The
corn crop Is In excellent condition and bids
fair to make an big a crop as last year
Farmer Stfnes thrashed 100 acres of oats last
week that averaged slxtv-flve bushels per
aero. Wheat Is running from ten to thirty
bushels nnd selling at this station from 63-

to 67 cents per bushel-
.B2NKBMI

.

, Neb , Aug. 17 (Special. )
A steady rain has been falling hero all day.
There Is too much moisture now and thrash-
ing

¬

Is very late-

.iiEivr

.

iMcroitY WILL , START SOON-

.to

.

linn Tills SriiMoii fromhcpifinltor Klr t Into .Iniulnrj.
GUANO ISLAND , Aug. 17. (Special. )

The extensions to the water vvorka * system
at the beet tugar factory'have been com-
pleted

¬

and the factory will bo ready In a I

few dajs for the coming campaign. It la
expected that work will bo begun on
syrups about the 1st of September. Active
work at the factory will this year very
likely continue Into January. The beetcrop will not only ho a largo one as totonnage , but an excellent one as to quality.-

CA.NMNG

.

IMCTOUV IS 1.13 YSEI ) .

TonlittiH'H , Prnrlu'N , AppIt-N mill I'll nipto Il < I'ncKcil lit llrntrlcr.-
Neb.

.
. , Aug 17. (Special Tele-

gram. .) The canning factory In this city was
leased for the bC'oson by J. S. Edwards , man-
ager of the Globe Packing company of
Leaven north , Kan , , and It will bo placed
In operation by September 1. Tomatoes ,
peaches , apples and pumpkins will comprise
the pack , which Is estimated at 1,000,000
cans TliU necessitates the expenditure offrom JI5.000 to $20,000 among the farmersand laborers of Gage county.

HIM Itmi OVIT h ) ll Iioml of AVheat.
YOIIK , Neb , Aug. 17. (Special. ) The 1-

1yoarold
-

son of John Page of this city was
very ectlously injured ye-steiday afternoon.
Whlla riding on a load of wheat ho acci ¬
dentally fell beneith the rear wheel , whichpassed over his body just above the abdomen ,
In view of the fact that tbo wagon cont-
u1KM

-
! sUt > bushels of grain at the time ,

It Is remarkable that ho Is htlll alive , Theattending physician thinks that he will re¬
cover , B3 no bnncs wi re bioken and there

ru no evidenced of Internal Injuries that are
liable to prove fatal

lliiKiiiM > ii VI ll ll Kllli'il h > CiirH.-
HUI1I1AHD

.
, Neb. . Aug 17 (Special Tele-

gram. .) An unknown tramp was killed hero
at 10 GO p , in , last night by being run over
by train No. 13. The supposition Is ho was I
stealing a ride naul fell under the wheels ,
There wait nothing on the body to Identify
him except a small memorandum book In
which tlio namu of Frank llcnaon occurs
several times and on the back of the mem ¬

orandum book was written once W. H.
Wclnland The bed ) , after the lnn.utst , was
burled by HIP county authorities-

.Slilimlliu
.

Tili'iiliomWlri'M. .

GIIAND ISLAND. Aug , 17 (Special. )
Twenty-llvo workmen urrlunl In the city
this evening nnd In the morning will begin
work on the extension of the NebraskaTelephone company's line from this city to
Kearno ) , It Is expecte-d that In twentydays connection will bo completed betweentha two points ,

Two Cmiillilnlf * fur
FAIUMONT. Neb. , Aug. 17 , (Special. )

The postotllce light has begun here
In earnest. There are two factions In therepublican party , one for O. W Jacknon , awealthy farmer , and the other for an olJ
loldler.

Trillium hvtiirin ill rri-imint ,
FKKMONT , Npb. , Aug , 17 ( Special. ) A

good many tramp * are passing through this
city every day. City Marshal Stiles keeps
them on the move , to that there are few

Hood ;
blluiuUta thu tomuch , Brouse the lltrr.curii hlll'iui-
nesi

_ B 1 *
, licailarhe , dljilncsi , H 111 5&tour itoiutrli , conitliuilim ,

tr. 1'rlc * m , hvlil Ujr all .
TU out1'lllt to uk ltlj Uoad'i B * i rllU-

.BU

.

complaints. Ho rounds them up each night
and furnishes them free lodgings at the
city Jail. The next morning they are es-

corted
¬

toward the limits of the city and told
to go. The marnhal says ho Is satisfied themajority of them arc not after work. Thirty
have been furnished lodgings so far this
month.

AITENU

Enrollment from lmlK < > County
for ( lie rirot lnj.-

KRBMONT
.

, Neb , Aug 17. ( Special ) The
Dodge county teachers' Institute Is In ses-

sion
¬

at the High school building. There are
12S teachers registered , a much larger num-
ber

¬

than there are schools In the entire
county. Yesterday was largely occupied In
arranging the clAfses and thp work com-
menced

¬

in earnest this morning. The In-

structors
¬

are Prof O Dooley of Hooper ,
history , orthographj , drawing , penmanship
and geometry County Superintendent Col-
tins , civics and botany , Superintendent Din
Miller of Prcmont didactics , reading , arith-
metic

¬

, algebra and phslcs. Principal J P.
Connor of North Demi , grammar , phjslology ,

school management , reading and bookkeepi-
ng.

¬

. County Superintendent Collins has ar-
ranged

¬

for a series of lectures at the- build-
Ing

-

on several evenings during the two
weckn' scsglm upon topics of educational
Interest The flrat was given lest evening
bj < Prof I ) A. Augsburg of Salt Lake City ,

Utah
SVRACtJSn. Neb. . Atlg 17 ( Special )

The tuetitj-thlrd annual session of Otoo-
county's teachers' Institute commenced here-
on Monday. A flno corps of Instructors has
been secured for the week's session and
many new plans advantageous to the work

been Inaugurated by the county su-
perintendent

¬

, C G nilwangcr One hundred
nnd twenty-five teachers were numbered at
the opening roll call Printed programs ,

outlining the work In classes , "were distrib-
uted

¬

among the teachers Superintendent II
12 Krat7 of Sioux City has been assigned
the following studies Music , didactics ,

civics and ph > slology. Superintendent
Skinner of Nebiaska City Instructs In gram-
mac , reading and llteratuie , history , writ-
Ing

-
and drawing. He Is an old Instructor

In our Institutes and Is very popular. Prof.-
A

.

L Cav Incss of the Syracuse schools In-

structn
-

In arithmetic. One of the leading
features of the present session Is prlnnry
Instruction by Miss Cella Ilurgcrt of Ne-
braska

¬

City. She follow H out the Ideas of
Superintendent Specr of Chicago in what he
calls "Imagery. " Miss IJurgcrt has a clas.i-
of five llttlo bojs and girls ranging from 5-

to G years of ago and Illustrates her system
to the class of teachers In a thoroughly
practical manner. She Is recognized as one
of the strongc-st educators In this work In
the west. Monday evening Superintendent

H. Skinner of Nebraska City delivered
an Interesting lecture upon the subject , "Tho
Literature of the Ulble. "

HLAIK , Neb , Aug 17. (Special ) The
Washington Count } Teachena' Institute
opened up Monday with over ninety teachers
present The Instructors are Prof. I ) . H-

.Augsburg
.

of Salt Like City. Superintendent
J. C. HIsey and Mrs. J C. Hieey of Council
niuffo and Superintendent W. K. Tow lor of-

Illalr The attendance on the first day was
the largest known In the history of the
county at the opening of a scralon and will
probably exceed 120 before the end of the
week. A social was given Monday night
with a program consisting of music and reci-
tations

¬

Prof. Augbtirg will give a chalk
talk Thursday evening nt the .Methodist
Episcopal church.

LEAVE CUEIHTOUS IN THE MJHCI-

I.PhotoKriiphoiH

.

Work Up n III *; llusl-
mNs

-
nt VorU nml Smlilciil ) .Slvl | .

YORK. "Neb , Aug. 17. (Special. ) The
prolonged absence of II. II. Howard , a
photographer who recently located In this
city and who left a few weeks ago for parts
unknown , Is a source of some anxiety te-

a number ot York buolncaa men. Howard
Is a skilled photographer , and he BOOH

worked up a good business here. His ex-
penditures

¬

for livery rigs and new clothing
were evidences of his prosperity. But ho
lived a trlllo too high , and as a consequence
ho WUH compelled to evade the everIncreas-
ing

¬

number of bill collectors by leaving
town. Upon the earnest assurances of bin
pirtner , a Mr. Williams , who has been stay-
dig here to finish up a few photographs , that
Howard would be back In a few weeks he
having gone east to settle up an estate , the
merchants whom he haa let down have
patiently waited for his appearance ; but
when Williams also left the city Sunday
night , the last hope of Howard's return died
away and his victims admit getting beaten.
The photographic outfit that Howaid used
la Btlll hero , but as It was leased from. Mrs
W. L. Leo, whoso husband formerly operated
the gallery. It cannot bo attached by the
creditors. It Is understood that this Is not
the first city In which Howard and Williams
have operated In a like manner

DEMOCRATS AHEIIMNfi TO FUSE.
' n Coiiinilttfc to VlNlt the

1'opitllHtx-
BENKL3LMAN , Neb. , Aug. 17. (Special. )

Yesterday was the day set for the county
democratic convention and about a dozen
of them assembled at the court house In the
afternoon. They organized , and Instead of
placing a democratic ticket In the Held they
simply appointed a committee to confer
with the populists nnd ascertain what that
party would do for the democrats In case
they fused. The democrats will demand a
place on the populist ticket for cither sher-
iff

¬

, tieasurcr or judge, und declare no fusion
unless some concession Is made.

ALBION , Neb. , Aug. 17. (Special. ) The
Iloone county republican committee met
Saturday and called the republican county
convention to meet at Albion August 23 and
set precinct primaries for Saturday , August
21.

SUES A M-nVSPAPEH FOU MIIEI , .
'

fount ) SiipfHiitritilttlit UlaU OlijfftN-
to lli-liiK Ciillftl IJnfali.-

BHOIcnN
.

nOW , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special )
W. H. Hlatt , county buperlntcndcnt , has
sued the publlhhers of the Castei County
Be-icon for ? 5,000 damages for libel. Sen-
ator

-

C. W , llcale Is editor of the Beacon
and his brother , U. L. Bealo , Is the pub ¬

lisher. The suit also Includes James Stone
and Trank A. Arirstrong , who are working
on the paper. Both the plaintiff nnd de¬

fendants tire populists. The suit grows out
of an article published tome weeks ago bj
the Deacon written by Stone , dlicctor of-
a school (Hsu let , accusing Hiatt of dishon-
esty

¬

and unfairness In the division of the
school district of which Stone was
director.

C.OSSII' rillMI TIflJ "STATU IIOIISH.

Hurl ! > ' Itoiu ] HUH Not llfrii I rc-
Nrntfil

-
for Approval.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Aug. 17. ( Special ) The clerk
of the supreme court sas today that the
llartlcj bond has not > et been presented at
hU office for approval

The relaters In the test case brought against
the judges of the municipal court of Omaha
have filed n general demurrer to the answer
of the respondents , claiming that It does notbtato facts eufllclent to constitute a defense.The state military board Is called to meettomorrow at 10:30: to discuss matters per-
talnliiK

-
to tlio holding of the encampment ofthe Nebraska National Guard , _

Lunar Itnlnliim at llrmor City.
BBAVUU CITY , Neb , , Aug. 17. ( Spiclal. ) }

A strangn night appeared hero on Sunday
evening , As thu full moon came up In
the cast there was a perfect rainbow re ¬

flected In thi ) western heavens , A smallshower was passing to tbo south , but In thcant and nwl the sky was clear Many pee
plf ) witnessed thu remarkable spectacle.

Put In a HlK linlli r.
SHKI.TON , Neb. Aug 17 ( Special. )

Workmen are putting In place today a ? 2 500
boiler , which will be used for heating by
steam the new Htoro rooms of Messrs , Maniten &. Heruhanl and Cieorgo Melanm. also [
the three room :) and opera house of Mr
Melsncra. which have been In proret * of
erection hero for eonu1 time-

.IIiinj
.

lluln nt Unroll ) ,

LINCOLN. Aug. 17. ( Special. ) Tblu sec-
tlou

-
was visited by a heavy lain this after-

noon
¬

between 1 and - o'clock. Tlieie wee
some hall , but not heavy enough to cameriaiiupeto eTops In thla city some eif thentrectc were deeded to a depth of two feet ,so much ruin fell la a short time.

SHOOTS A DEP01Y SHERIFF

Young Man nt Lincoln Resists an Officer
Quito Vigorously

IS NOT SUPPOSED TO BE FATAL
[

I'll mil ) Itoiv In l.lnrolii Alnioiil-
II 'IfllKIMl ) limit Wlll'll II II-

NbuppostMl to lime llutMi
bottled.-

VNItliiur

.

LINCOLN. Aug. 17. ( Special Telegram. ) -
The Adler faintly run two piwn shops In
this city , and for a week past thcro has
been a row between the elder Adler and one
of his sons Mrs Adler sjmpithlzes with
the son , and the row brought In question
thp ownership of the two ehop1. There have
been two replevin suite , nnd Deputy Sheriff
James Malone has been In possession the last
two days Last night thcro Was an agice-
ment

¬

to divide the goods and stop the quar-
rcll

-

, and this morning the property In ono
ehop was divided Sam Adler , the oldest

I son( , refused to have the other stock divided
up and held the door against the doputj
and the others During the altercation he
drew a revolver and shot through the dooi-

at Malone. The bullet struck the deputy In
the back of the head , crushing the skull
The bullet hail been extracted and the doctors
do not think the wound n dangerous one
The shooting was done with a thlrtj-eight
caliber revolver. Young Adler Is under ar-
rest

¬

Tonight John Angleton , a young attorney ,

was assaulted by Woss and Ilubo Johns and
two other local toughs In the Capitol hotel
billiard room and was severely beaten with
n billiard cue. After he fell on the floor he
was kicked several times about the head
and face. He sustained one scalp wound
four Inches long. The assailants escaped ,

but the police arc after them , They have
an unsavory rccoid as sluggers nnd house ¬

breakers.
Trcd Lime Cooly aged 19 , nnd Uva AnI

dls , aged 1C , eloped yesterday morning , tak-
ing

¬

the fiver for Denver. In the evening
the girl's mother learned of the escapade
and wired the Denver police to arrest the
couple and at once left for that city herself.
The young people are of good families and
their ago was the only obstacle to their
marrlago here

DUNVCU , Aug 17 ( Special Telagram )
The chief of police has received n telegram
from Mrs. M. M. Andls of Lincoln , Neb ,

today , asking him to arrest Fred Lime
Coolcy and livn Andls , eloping and thought
to be on the Burlington train , iUay failed '

to appear. .

WORKMEN'S PICNIC ASIIIM > . [

MvinlMTN Art" Pri'Hi-ut from
St > < * riil ( > IINII| TIMVIIH.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

The Ancient Order of United Workmen of j

this city held Its first annual picnic at De >

Street park today. Visiting members were
present from Lincoln Omnln , Hav clock ,

Greenwood , Wahoo and South Bond. The
Giecnwood band and Dlmmlck's orchtstia
from Omaha furnished the music for the
day. Grand Master M. E. Shultz of Beatrice
deilvered a line address to a large crowd
Ono of the main features of the day was
the ball game between Springfield and Havo-
lock , which resulted 4 to C In favor of the
Springfield team.

MOItTGVfiH COMPMlIhON FOIl JULY.

CIIKH Comit > 'N 1'lKiiroN Show Up AVell-
l j the sN| of Init tMir'x-

.PLATT3MOUTH.
.

. Neb , Aug. 17. ( Special )

The mortgage record of Cass county and
the city of Plattsmouth for July , 1S9G , and
July , 1S97 , Is as follows : In 1S9C , filed , $11-

551
, -

; releahcd , ? 39,7S7 ; Plattsmouth , filed , ? 4-

527
( -

; released , $1 , ? G3. July , 1897 , filed. , $12r
538 ; released , $20,037 ; Plattsmouth , filed , $3-

201
, -

; released , ? 6SS4. The showing for Au-
gust

¬

will be still better.
HnptlxtH In SfNNloii nt Vcntn.-

TECUMSDH
.

, Neb , Aug. 17. (Special. )
The Nemaha Baptist association convened
In a three days' session at Vesta this after ¬

noon. The exerciser this evening were under
the dliectlon of the Young People's union
and a good program was rendered , Includ-
ing

¬

song service conducted by Prof. J. T.
Bright of Johnson , a sermon by Uev. J. n.
Connor of Pavvneo City and a discussion of
the topic , "Open Parliament , " led by Prank
Keith of Brock. Several counties and twen-
tytwo

¬

churches are Included In the Nemaha
district and the representation at the Vesta-

o'clock.

meeting Is good-

.Kallr.

.

. from a Train ami Ix ICIIIoil.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb , Aug. 17. (Special )
An unknown man was killed Just west of-

Hubbard , presumably by the freight train
going south leaving Hubbard about 1-

1aj

. The evidence Introduced at the i

coroner's inquest showed that the man had
been seen hanging around Hubbard In the
evening , and In attempting to board thei-
brakcbcam fell urjder the cars. Ho was
badly mangled , both arms and one leg being
cut off. Ho was about 35 years old , drcwjed-
as a tramp , dark hair and moustache and
weighed about 140 pounds. The coroner's
jury returned a verdict of accidental killing.
The body was found about midnight last
night by two tramps walking Into Hubbard-
on the railroad-

.ProHit'iitorN

.

Drop ( he C'IISI-H.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Three lecumseh citizens were recently ar-
rested

¬

as plain drunks , but the cases
against them were dropped In police court
ycsteiday. The case against P , G. Truto
for Illegally selling liquor to minors was
dismissed in county court Both were
dropped nt requcbt of the proetcutors.

man Airi-sli-il at Vexta.-
TECUMSEH.

.
. Neb , Aug. 17. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Sheriff W. H. Woolsuy apprehended
Ernest Hov , c at Vesta station this afternoon-
.Rouo

.

Is wanted In Auburn for holding a
man up there last night and will be taken
over tomorrow. Ho has served tlmo fn thecounty jail here and is considered a tough
character.

(Jilt Oir h > n mm.-
NnnilASKA

.
CITY , Aug 17. ( Special. )

John Stapleton , a carpenter employed by the
Dullenty Plow company of this city , while
working with a machine saw this morning ,
had his right hand so badly lacerated thatamputation may be necersary. His thumb
and three fingers were entirely sovered.

iU-

BCO.NPIItMS THE ANDltEE DISPATCH..-

N

.

PiiNNciI Alonir ( he Mmh > Shlpit (.
from ( lit * .North.-

CHRISTIANA
.

, Aug. 17. Information re-
ceived

¬

here confirms the btory publU'.iod-
In ii dispatch from Hammerfe-st , Norway ,

saying that ono of thu searchers for Hcrr-
Audieo met the Healing veeocl Alken about
July 22 , and was Informed by Its captain
that ono of the crew had ohot a carrierpigeon between North Capo and Seven
Islands , on the north coast of Lipltuid , Is
bearing a mefcaago from Hitexploior nd-
drossexl

-
to the liladet of Stockholm , which

read as follows"Ulghtytvvo degrees
paused Good Journey northward. Andrea. "
Tbo date of the message was Illegible

Tbo pigeon also carried a letter ad-
drctised

-
to .he liladet , but the captain de-

cllnc'd
-

to surrender either the dispatch or
tbo plgoon and continued his > oyagu north-
ward

¬
of

The captain lo familiar with Andreo'uplans and Is greatly Interested In them. of
Thu news airlved hero very Indirectly ,

Thn! captain of the Alken communicated the
Information to the commander of the shipInjeperg of Tromsoe , the latter transmitted
the news to tbo commander of the steamer
ICxprreu , upon which the Lorner polar expe ¬

dition was coming homo and thu Express
finally patted the newa along to the steamer of
Lofoe'n , which brought It here-

.Iliiml

.

Pln > M nnl.er Dooillo. "
ST. PRTnitSIIUKO , Aug. 17. A letter re-

ceived
¬

here from a. tourist on board the
steamei Ohio , whlcll arrived at Cronstadt on
Augurt 13 , Efl > u that on entering Husslan-
vvat'rs ( lie steamer met the German squadron
accompanying Rinperor William of Germany

who Ins been flslUng tbo czar The Ohio
imlutod and tb * of the Imperial yacht
replied by pla > lng "Yankee Doodle , " which
was greeted with frantic cheers from the

. tourists.
Ml VIS CIO4ftlt .NONE Tt)0 SOON.

liomlon 'I lnip'4' ' N IIMV of the Sllvrr-
Utirxtlnn In liiilln.-

LONDON.
.

. Aue. 17 The Times publishes
a two-column tnWIal nrtlclo today review-
ing

¬

the effects of closing the Indian mints
In connection wjfh, the visit ot the Ameri-
can

¬

bimetallic commission It HIJS "Tho
closing laved ( lie 'Indian government from
the Icfscs IncldenY to a heavy fall In ex-
change

¬

and coihc Aitnuy from a disastrous
Increase in the burden of Its gold obllga
Mono. It Is undoubtedly true tint It also
helped to keep down the gold value of all
ver bullion , but may not the question bo-

nlsed whether the low prlco of silver Is-

necrasarlly disastrous to India , which pur-
chasca

-
It so largely Since 1S93 India has

been the- enl ) real wholesale customer for
silver. Other customers are of the retail
order

"Tho delicate adjustment of the relativeprices of the rupee and cllver formerly ex ¬

isting has been rudely shattered by roce-nt
events Since 1S9G the rupee has risen and
sllve-r has fallen. The fact Is the forces
now acting up the prlco of silver have bc-
como ton tremendous to bo dominated by
such delicate Influence ? as pervaded the
defeat of Bij all's silver party and Japan's
adoption of the gold standard These evento
have proved causes too Inigo to be with-
stood

¬

"
I "In coi elusion the paper sa> s "Tho clos-

Ing
-

' of the mints was Justified , and all that
l i needed to bring a great experiment to a
successful cMidlng Is a little courage and

I patience na well as resources on the pa it-
of| | the financiers nf the Indian empire At
the oamo tlmo plain and straightforward

| language Is adv taable' upon one point The
Indian statesmen tampered too long with bi-

metallism
¬

This flirtation , which seems In-

nocent
¬

and Innocuous lies alicady cnH them
dear. But for that the government would
have assented to the closing of the mints
long before ISIM '

The1 ni'lcln' comments on the "charac-
teristic

¬

erudemva and boldness of Ameri-
can

¬

diplomacy In ending a bimetallic com-
mission

¬

to ask for the re-opening of the
I Indian mints whllo at the same time deal-

ing
¬

I the worst possible blow at British com
met co bv parsing the DIngloy tariff. '

"It Is clcnrl ) Impossible , " sajs the ,

"to treat Bt rloualy a commlcelon vvhlcl-
inrgueo that unlesa we do something for sil-
ver

¬

the next election In the United S'tntes
will return Mr. Illan to the Whl'o House
to the lasting injurv of Hilti.sh Intotfvt. It-
Is not certain that Mr. Brjan will bo elec-
ted

¬

' It Is not even certain that If he weio
elected wo would oufTer more than wo bhoiilil
with Mr. McKlnley or another McKinlcy-
act. . Investors In American serurltUs hi.ve
time before the next presidential el ° 3t'on'
and before' the crrsh to get rid of them

'Ono thlr.g Is coitnln we would be very
foolish te> do anything for bllvcr. Rvcii-
bhould the United States and franco agree
to adopt bimetallism nnd 1-ngland to re-
open

¬

the Indian mints It would only bolster
silver fci a . hort space , to fall again to Its
proper market prices , so that Indian finances
would be In a position as bid as bcfoie , If
not worse than be'foie"

The Westminster Gazette this afternoon
echoes the cdltorfhl of the L ndon Times
thM morning on bimetallism cabled to the
Associated PreiJrt and sajs It tecs no chance
of the Indian mint * being reopened to the
coinage of ollver. adding "To fool any
longer with President McKlnloy'a commis-
sion

¬

Is surely unnecessary. In declining to-

ablde by the market value of silver as the
standard of currency value , India has taken
a btep toward demonetizing silver. Japan
and Uussla hav'b ntl3pted the gold standard
and no one mrtuta to go back on It Then
why not s a > so nnd not be deterred by
threats of a pevfelblB Brjanlto victory and
dismiss the question flnall } . "

DOESN'T WOlt ItT AIIOUT' AVDHEE.

Curator of Hoi nl GcoKmphlcnl ho-

cli'l
- |

> Uellovi'M tProfosNor IH SniV-
.CopilKht

.

( , U07 , ,lj Press Publishing Compiii } )
LONDON , Augi.17 ,, ( New Yoik. Woiid Ca-

blegram--Speclal'Telegram. ) I bail , a talk
tdday vvltfi John'Cowlesl curator of the" Kojal
Geographical soclpty. He eaid : "Anithing
regarding Andree * Is necessarily conjecture
I have no ground for losing hope of bis ulti-
mate

¬

safety. Andree is a man of Infinite
precaution , the balloon Is made of the best
material and his supplies are sufficient to
last a long period. I have more faith In
Andree , slnco his exhibition df sublime
moral courage last year In not starting when
the wind vvafl unfavoiable. Previous to his
departure Andree consulted me and asked
mo to urge all possible objections. J see
nothing Impracticable in his theory. It U

certain his proposed plan of reaching the
polo has failed or we should have had ad-
vices

¬

ere this. I think he must have landed
In some remote poitlon of Siberia. Notices
have been sent -to all the natives , describing
the balloon , siIng It Is nothing super-
natural

¬

and merely sails In the air as a
ship sails the sea. I shall not abandon hope
if nothing la heard for several weeks. "

Barnum's circus ,1s looking for a place
hero. Great preparations were made to get
the Olympla and Inaugurate a new kind of
circus , but the property is in litigation and
the promoters may have to find a new site.-

KDWAIID
.

MARSHALL.

HNGI.ISII IIOUT TII1J-

Uiialile < ' Slaml the PI re of Klilil-
Artlllt r > . <

SIMLA , Aug. 17. A reconnalsanco In the
Swat valley has discovered the enemy to-

b entrenched in the hills between Jalala and
Lindakl , confirming Iho reports of the
cathciing In force of thu upper Swatla ,

Bone rwals and Handtistinl fanatics General
Bloid brought hi * field guns Into action
against the stone entrenchments of the
oremy , demolishing these works , whereupon
the Insurgent tribesman Sled. .

LONDON , Aug. 17. A dispatch 'o tin '

Tlmc.s from Simla says that ai least 3,000
tribesmen were in the fight. The battcrks-
pi evented them risking a fight nt clotie
quarters , but about 1,000 hold on for Mime
time'then as the Infantry attack devel-
oped

¬

they lied , and when the other 2,000 saw
their line of retreat threatened they moved
rapidly away. Lieutenant Greaves of the
Lancashire Fusiliers and Lieutenant Mi-
Lcan

-
, adjutant of guides , v.ero killed and

Captain Palmer was seriously wounded
Lieutenant McLean met his death whllo try-
Ing

-
to carry away the body of Lieutenant

Greaves-

.PORTI

.

; THI : AIMM.

AliirinliiKt'omlltloii of AllalrN on thu
PIT | IIU Kroutlur.L-

ONDON.
.

. Au 'j -r-A dispatch to the
Times from ConjjUmtliioplo Haja the porte ,

alarmed at the (HlaWiof anarchy which ex-

Ists
-

In Turklsh'Mturlllstan , has ordered a
general moblllzaiirlqm} the vllayctto of Bag ¬

dad and other easfern Mllajettes on the Per.-
Ian

-
frontlet. _

VJBNNA , AiifS 17 > According to a dls-
patcli

-
from Constantinople the whole diplo-

matic
¬

body ha .protested to the sultanagainst his bestowarof the Order of Glory on
M. Stolloff , the Bulgarian premier , declaring
that henceforth'TBUyl'wIlI refuse to accept
the Inferior Order ofiMedjleh ,

, Aug. 17. There
great excitement * he re over a most ex-

traordinary
¬

statci. Affairs on board the
British battleshlrf'lftyal' Sovereign , which 'Is
about to sail foi Jir Inree > cars' sc'rvlce with
the Mediterranean squadron The relations
between several of jtlie ofllcers and the sea-
men

¬

are acutely strained The latter de-

clare
¬

that they are suffering from a variety
very twrlous grievances , among which , Aaml-espcdally objectionable. Is the deferring

the usual leave. Plfty men have dfsertc-d , i

all thu cella on board ship are full anil the i

supply of Irons Is nut anlllclcnt for the laige '

number undergoing punishment

lli'i'i'lv r Viurrlraii DoitiirH ,

ST. PETERSBCRO , Aug 17. The czar day
today received at Peterhof palace a numbei

dlotingulHl ed | bslclans , Including the
American delcgatei , Me-gsrs. Stevenson ,

Keyer and Terma , who are on their way to
the International congress of uiedlcliio at
Moscow , j r

Dflnuliiuviit inrprUfil. Ing
PARIS , Aug , 17. It Is reported that an ¬

other Trench detachment was recently our-1 {

prised ucar Doble , la tbo Soudan , by the In- ,

t

surgcnt Tnuregs , who were subsequf'iitly
routed by the French troops ,

not VI.TI ro IHIIND.-
DiiKr

: .

nml Iluchcns of orUrrUc at-
Illlllllll 'llllllM.

DUBLIN , Aug 17 The iluko and dticlicfa-
of York will arrlvo here tomorrow to pi >

their long-expected visit to Ireland They
will bo the guests of Enrl Cadogan. lord-
lieutenant of Ireland , nnd Countess Cadogan ,

nnd will bo entertained at the vice Regal-
lodge. . The whole cltj Is In a state of fever-
ish

¬

expectancy although the officials of the
munlclpillty nro Inclined to hold aloof.

The rovnl pair will leave Holjhcad rarlj
tomorrow morning on the ro.il > acht Vic-
toria

¬

and Albert and escorted b > two war
shl ] s will arrlvo off Kingston about 11-

o'clock' The vncht will be' boirded by
Daron) Ardllttun , vice" lieutenant nt Dublin
county , and by the hluh sheriff ot Dublin ,

with the Klncfllon commhalonera Tlu> lat-
ter

- -

will present a beautiful nelelroM to the
iluko and duchess Promptly nt nooti the
duke and duchess of Yoik will dlsembirk
while a ro > al salute Is bring fired nnd the
loyal anthem plajed The guard of honor
at the landing stage nnd to the rallw.tv ela-
tion

¬

will be- the Went Kent regiment The
railway station will bo elaborate ! } decoritcd
with llowers and n special train will bring
the duke and duche s to tbU city , wliero
they will bo received en nirlval b > Lord
Krcderlck Roberts of Kangahar , and Water-
ford

-
, cominnneU'r of the forces In Ireland ,

and his staff , the Yorkshire1 Light Infantry
furnUhlng Iho guard of honor All , the
troops In Dublin will line thu loutc of the
procession fiom the railway station to Dub ¬

lin castle , where the guard of honor will be
the Comiaught Rangers At the cislle the
luval visitors will bo lecclved by Karl and
Counlrcd Cadogan and n enlute will be flted
In PhocnK paik , after which the Karl and
Countess Cadogan and stair of the leird
lieutenant will join the procession and will
escort the duke nnd duclioa to the vlco-
legil lodge where the gilaid of honor will
be furnished by the Rn.val Irish constabu ¬

lary The entire route will bo lavishly
decorated , much of the fittings and draplngs
used In London dining the Jubilee festivi ¬

ties being utilised for thh purpose
The remaining days of the sla > will be

devoted to visiting the boise fchow nt Balls
Bridge- , where the prince of Wales Is an
exhibitor , Trinity college' , a public ball , abanquet given by the loid lieutenant a ic-
vlow

-
of the troops Ini Phoenix park and the

Installation of the duke of York as n knight
of St Patrick On the 2Sth their io > alhighnesses will leave for ,t trip to the couth
of Ireland , vlsl'lng the Curragh cinip. llon-moro house nnd the lakes of Klllarnej At
the camp the y will be the gucs's of Lord
Predeilck Roberts The > will also be en-
tci

-
tallied by the earl of Dunraven at Adaie

Manor , and by Lord and Ladj Ivaghe
Thoj are duo In the north on September

I , at Mount Stewart the beautiful country
residence of the eail of Londondcny , afterthe ) luivo paid a short vUlt to Uironscourt
the residence of the- duke of Abercorn Tl"-
lound of festivities to follow will Include a
scml-stato visit to Belfast , billa and a ban-
quet , with a visit to Cnitle Wellan an-
eevcral garden parties On the evening of
September S their rojal highnesses wil
leave Irelfind at Lai no for Balmoral.

Unit In Pi-'UM- Ni-Kotlntlo. .

CONSTANTINOPLE Aug 17 The peace l

negotiations between the ainbaiHadnrs of the
powers and Tew Ilk Pasha , the Tmklsli
foreign mlnl-itcf , arc at a complete htind'
still This la due to the refusal of Lori-
'Sallobur } to allow a Ttnklsh occupation oi-

.Tlie al } pending a paitlal pa } Ing of the
penalt. } upon a fear that an occupation thus
begun might become permanent.-

PutM

.

ii CliiM-K on the lllliilv.w.-
LLMA

.
(via Galvcston ) , Aug. 17. The Pe-

ruvian
¬

government has orelcied the banks
of Peru to withdraw from clidilation with-
in

¬

thlit } da3 nnd to stop the further emis-
sion

¬

of clrculir checks paable to bearer ,
which are clansod as being nothing more
01 ICES than banknotes In dlngulie.-

Vn

.

rliiIIIloN SciKoiuMConllmieil. .
MADRID , Aug 17. Iho supreme councl-

of war hnb confirmed the bFiitcnco of deatl
passed by court martial on Michael An-
glollllo

-
, alias "Golll , " the assassin of Can-

ovas.
-

. The muiderer will be executed or
Thuiodaj or Prlday-

.Norillca

.

LONDON , Aug. 17. Madame Nordlca , the
celebrated opera singer , has quite recovered
from her recent indisposition and has gone
to Park ), en route for Kieurenach , Rhenish
Prussiai , where she will take the waters-

.rn

.

< ' ' lllin'M Clop I'roNpiH'tx Arc Good
BUENOS AYRES , Aug. 17. According to

the official reports the cereal crop prcspects-
In Argentina are excellent.

MARTIAL LAW RULES

(Continued from First Page. )

paying no attention to this feature of the
injunction.-

In
.

the Knnawha valley five more mines
with S40 men went to work today , Dllcher
and the organisers having moved up to
Loup Creek. At Fairmont the camp at
the Montana mines gained 100 strikers In
this city there Is a serious coal famine , GOO

families being without fuel. On the Ohio
sldo all factories ore closed , throwing out
10,000 men-

.r

.

> ri Hlin lo H a MrlUc la KaiisiiH.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 17. A Star special

from Topolta , Kan , , says. A local committee
of union men and strike sympathizers has
during the past two weeks been collecting
Hour , meal , bacon , clothing and money for
the striking miners In the east. Arrange-
ments

¬

weie madeto begin loidlng today ,

but George H Evans , a member of the
committee received a telegram from off-
icers

¬

of the Kansas branch of the Mine
Workcia' organization , asking him not to
load this week as It might bo needed In
Kansas In n very shoi t time. The com-
mittee

¬

has the goods In storage and will
hold them No expliuntlon of why the
request was made has been sent-

.IIILLSBORO

.

, 111. , Aug. 17. Six hundred
striking coal miners , eight abreast , Invaded
Cnffeon at 3 30 o'clock this afternoon , thron-
ing

¬

asldo the deputy sheriffs doing guard
duty and going through the town pell moll.
The olllelals ordered the guards not to shoot ,
but they began making ariesta as fust as
possible. General Bradley was the first man
placed under arrest and three guards caino
to this city with him as fast as horses could
tiavol Ho la now In the county jail , Other
prisoners are on the way here , No shots In
wore fired and no blood was shed The Invawl
slon wau for the purpose of Inducing thu on
men at work in tbo mlno there to cease and
join the strike.

OiuI.ahor DHIIi'iiKy Si-ttlfil. In-

POrrSTOWN. . Pa , Aug 17 The wage of
question between George B Lesslg , proprle-
tor

-
, and thu employes ot the Universal mill ,

has at larst been settled and this plant , to-

gether
¬

with the sixty-five Inch mill , will
resume work thla evening with 300 men-
.Iho

.
men , It ls understood , will receive al-

most
¬

ss much as they demanded ,

KilltorN | H S > iiipath ) ,
COLUMBUS , O. , Aug , 17 The republican

editors of Ohio , at their annual meeting this
afternoon , adopted a resolution expressing '
sympathy with the caut e of the striking
miners and decided to at once begin an active I
campaign In their behalf ,

I'lrrn at n DIIJ- . I

TRCUMSnil , Neb , Aug. 17. (Special. )
barn belonging to A G Hoer , who reticles-

eabt of town , was burned Sunday night
Portunately the lionsea vvcro In the pasture.
The barn was not a very large one , but was
o.itlrely destroyed with all Its contents. No-
Insuidiico Cause unknown

RAG Li : niVRU , Wla. . Aug 17 Klro to ¬

ilestrojtJ the Garry Lumber company's I
yard with 10,000,000 feet of lumber. Loss ,

150,000 ; some insurance. I

CorniT mi llnrli'j.
MILWAUKEE , Auu 17.Mllwuukoo oper-

ators
¬

Kay a wealthy Hyndlcnto has been
formed In Chicago for the purposu of corner-

barli'V. A number of hapless HhortH who
thought 30 eentn was a lilgu pi Ice for No 2 I
barley a few vvcrks ago are now frantically
b'ddlnu 10 cents higher In tho'r efforts to
cover and retire at u considerable .

HOME FROM GOLD FIELDS

H , B. Hull of Rod Oak , la , , Returns from
Alasln ,

EXPERIENCES IN THE KLONDIKE REGION

Shown SonicI'la prolinriia iif-
olliMV .Mi1nl Ulilrli Ilv Olilnliuil-

In tin * IHuKlnu * of the
| 1'rort'ii .North.

11RD OAK , , la. , Aug. 17 (Special ) R. II.
Hall , n former pewtmaster and business man
of ltd Oak , baa returned from an extensive
prospecting tour of the gold llclds border
Ing on the Klondike nnd British Columbia.
Ills first Venture was two jcara ago and It
proved so satisfactory that lie went up tliM
spring and established n claim about 200
miles above Jilticau Ho tlotM not blow
very much about coming homo loaded with
gold , but the flno specimens ho dlsplacd ,
te gother with the animated manner In which
ho talked of the * countr} , wcro evidence
conclusive of a successful debut as a gold
niliu-i Mr. Hall has two expert miners
prospecting In the Klondike legion , having
fitted them out for two } cars' work Ho
urges people to remain away from theie
until bprlng the hardships the } wHl have
to encounter cannot be realized except by
actual experience Those rttartlrrg now , oroven as earl } as three weeks ago , will UndIt Impossible to procccu" beand a. givenpoint , neither can they return for navigation
will bo closed and the } will be Imprisoned
bv the ilgois of n winter , fiom the fataleffects of which no amount of mono } can
fcavo them.

Much Indignation Is expressed nt the In ¬

|

activity of this gnveinnicnt In uflordlngpiotoctlon to the American miners Underthe jurisdiction'of Canadian laws , miners'Intel cots ai o guarded by the government
The license which the minor must proem oplaces the guv eminent at his di.ipasil toprotect him against claim jumpers or 1m-poMllon -

bv speculators
Street rumors that Mr. Hill brought $40-000 , -homo as the tewult of his spilngs workare nelthci afllrmcd or denied by him , butho vcr } compluccntly remaiks that his In ¬terests In that region are panning out In

.1 veij satlsfuctoi } manner and that earlyspring will tliul him again lu tho-land ofgol-

d.ivsicvv

.

is DITAINID.-
lElllllllollIt

.

IN Ill-Ill Oil l.CKIll PlUITNH
lu-ii l ( < to hull.

SEA 1TLE , Wash Aug. 17 The steamer
Humboldt. whlcliia to have balked todaj for
St Miehaels , Alaska , with 350 passengers
ami 400 tuns ot freight destined for Dawson
Clt > , l.i in the binds of a United States
deputy marshal When the bo-it about
to uall today the pafescngers discovered thata large amount of their freight was to beleft rri the dock. The } were very angiyand held a HUM meeting. Manr Wood ofSeattle , who Is the manager of the boil , wascalled upon to and promised thatthose who left provisions would be properl )cared for , ind tint thf goods would beshipped on the next boit This did not miltthe crowd , which dominded a ginranty.Arthur Somour of Ilavcrhill , Jlaru , made aspeech , demanding that the rights of those
who had pilel for tickets and freight be con-
ervid

-
- Incidental ! } bo hald bo supposed
there wore these In the crowd who would
like to hang the nnor. His words had an-
explc.sive effect , but he mamgcd to re.stoie-
nrelei , and a committee was appointed to
adjust matters At this point II was an-
nounced

¬

that John Galovan of Spokane had
libelled the stcimcr. Matters bid fair to
bo settled " that the steamer will get away
tomoirow morning.-

CVNVDIVNS

.

AIIUSH A-

I.lluill nur Pn-lKht from Sd-n IIKTM ill
1 Places la VlasUa.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 17. Word has
rcachi'd tie! government authorities that
British steamers are landing freight and
pasiengeis at Skigawa } , Alaska , Instead of-

at Dca , In direct violation of the law. Dyca-
Is the sub-port of cntr } on the Ljnn canal
and Skagaway Is six miles off. The matter
will bo 'investigated b } this government.
The creation of the sub-port at Dyea several
weeks ago was done at the request of theCanadian gov eminent to sive passengers theannojanco of disembarking at Juneau andawaiting another iteamer for Dyei. Therequest came fiom Panada about a monthago , and flip action of the administration In
establishing the hub-port peimlttod theCanadian vessels to enter at Dea and Undnassencers and baggage there.

Mull for Klomlllir.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. Acting Poet-

master General Shallenberger received a
telegram today from the pobtimster general
of Canada , stating In reply to a communi ¬

cation sent by our government regarding
Klondike mall that a counter proposition hailjust been malle'd by Canada. The actingpostmaster general had suggested to Canada
that an c-xchango of malls between the

r.

United States and Canada be established at
: t

Dawson City In the Klondike dlstilct. Thecounter proposition may be the scheme
Canada has Ju.jt forwarded to the IState * de-
partment

¬

for the construction of a telegraph
line from the Linn canal to Klondike with a
proposition for maintaining of dog trains
for the cariylng of malls In both dliectlons
along the line

Camilla anil KlunillKi- .
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17 It Is not be-

lieved
¬

by olllrlals of the that
any serious hardships will bo Imposed by Ian
Canada upon American mlncm In the Klon ¬

dike gold rrglona. It Is pointed out that It
would be dlfllcult to enforce any serious Im-
positions

¬

on the inineis Such a course
might rcctilt In letallatlon enforri'd by the .
United States so as to make It almost Im-
possible

¬

for tl'o Canadians to go or retuin
from the Klondike country.-

To
.

llrpIlK' * * Clt ) of
NEW YORK , Aug. 17. The old Dominion

liner , City of Columbia , which for years has
been running In the freight and passenger
trade between this city and ports In Vl-
iglnla

- S

, .has been purchased by the Pacific
Coast Steamship compaii } , ami will replace
the Ill-fated City of Mexico , which foundered

a fog off SItka , after striking a rock
returning from Alaska to Puget Bound ,

August C-

.To

.

'ork tin- KlondikeT-
RENTON.

- .

. N , J , Ail },' 17 Articles of
| oriitlon were (lied with the secretnry

HI.UO tillafteinoon of it r , ''l |0,000 com-
pany

¬

for tlm pmpaw of operating In tie|
Klondike district. The name of thei coi-

nMRS.

-
E

. ELLA M'GAilVY,

Writing1 to Mra. Plnkbanu

She says : I Imve been usltif * your
Vegetable ) Compounel nnd flnel tliat It
does all that it is recommended to do.

have been a buffcrcr for thu lust four
yeats with womb
trouble , wenlc 'i
back and cxcrrt-
ionn.

-

. I was hard-
ly

-

able to do my
household duties ,

and while about
my work was BO

nervous that
was miser ¬

able. I hud
also given
up in des-

pair
¬

, when I
was pcr&uuded to try Lydla K. Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable ) Compound , and to-day ,

am feeling like a now wonum.-
Mi.s.

. is
. ELLA JlcGAiivv , Necbo Houd

Station , Cincinnati , O.

pany Is the Joseph Un Duo OeM Mlnlnpr
nnd Dcvplopmont company IM Duo Is thretmtod owner of Daw son City , nnd lit thaprincipal shareholder In the compan-

y.ittnnu

.

Ai or MVKI.NH A nvi.in.-

Altciniils

.

Snli'lilrto r.llolt Sjiiipathr-
nml a Donation ,

OAKLAND , Col. , Aug. 17 Mabel Crosby ,

who attempted to commit mrlcldo neu-
Lambcrtvllle , N J , n few da > s ago. Is well
known In California. She Is known hero as-
Mrs. . Pe.irl Price , and threatening Milcldo-
Isl her profession 'Whenever she becomes
financially embarrassed , she permits POIIK-
bed > to prevent her committing suicide.
Then she takes up a collection , has her clf

.
photographed In a living picture pose and
ROM lo another town In this way Mrs
Prlco has bepn qulto successful In gaining n
IhellhoChl She used to be> on the stage ,
which gave * hrr a knowledge iif elocution
nnd effectlvo posturing Liter on the per ¬

formed In n clre-Ufl where she Rained n
training that enabli's her to take' high tllvt *Into the water winter she won tha-
K > mpathlcs of the people b > trjlng to hnng
herself In Ix s Angelevs Then II was dis-
covered

¬

that under the nameof Crosby she
had previous ! ) plajod the' same trick takingup a collection Next * ho appoaresl al New
Orleans and lotpe'd In tlm Mlsiltilppl , butwas rewcued by a fireman S > in | itbeticpcoplo sent her on lo her starving children
In Nexv Yor-

kBAXKERS IN COSVKM'ION

' (ConHtiued from first Page )

with several state axsnclatloim nnd lookgenernllv after the passage of the law bystate legislatures
The remaining re'port on the program wnn

that of the committee on formation of a
btlieflU of education , submitted bv Clmlr-nnn

-
William Cornwell He slid If thebankers of the' United Stiles rnt.ibllf h-

a bureau and cmploj speakcm to present
the claims of the binks propel Ij before thepublic , men who could In plain speech show
the fanner and others that If the bankscharge high for accommodation , It Is thefault of legislation and not of the bankH
themselves , much of the present hiwtlltty
which exists ngilnst binkn would be re-
moved

¬

Letteis favoilng the Idea of such
a buieiu of education were' lead fiom
Comptroller I'ckels nnd otheiw-

Iho committee will be read ) In a shorttlmo with the (list pamphlet to be Issued
and the mnttci of a bun an of spenkcrd
can then bo taken up nnd tried , In a smillway at flrjt , and If successful will be grad-
ually

¬

developed
After the announcement of mcrllnrH ofstate delegations for the appointment O-

frommltlceti and other routine biwinewH , the
convention adjourned until 10 o'clock to-
moriow.

-
.

ONE OF TWO WAYS ,

Tie bladder was created for ono purposs ,
namely , n receptacle foi the urine , and us-
Mich It Is not liable to any form of dlsoasi
except by one of tv o was The first way
Is fiom Impstfeet action of the kldtiei Tlis
second wn } Is from careless local treatment
of other diseases.

r CAIJSI : .

Unhcalth > urine from unhealthy kldnej.i l.i
the chief cause of bladdei tumbles. So the
womb , like the bladdei , was created foi ono
purpose , and if not doctored too much Is not
Ilablo to weakness or disease , except in iaro
cases It Is situated back of and very closu-
to the bladder , thcicforo any pain , dlacaso or-
Inconvcnlen o mnnifcited in the kldnejs.
back , bladdei 01 mlnary passage Is often by
mistake , attributed to female weakness' or
womb tiouble of some soil. The on or Is
easily made and may bo na easily avoided To
find out conectly , set your uilne abide for
twc'iitj-four hoiirs, ; a budliueut or settling
Indicates kldnoy or bladdei tiouble. Tha
mild and extiaordlmiy effect of Dr. Kilmer *
Swamp-lloot , the great kidney and bladder
lemedy Is soon realized. If jou need a-

rnedlclno you should have the best. At
druggista , fifty cents nnd one dollai. You
may have a sample bottle nnd pamphlet , both
sent free by mall. Mention the Omaha Dally
Dee and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co , Blnghampton , N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the sen-
ulnc

-
s of this offer.-

THH.
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